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GIVEN TO WOMAN

Hteef Philadelphia Man Heads

Advertising Department of

Great Silk Meuse

WORS SEX EQUALITY

when the anntlnnftn n time(iJWre
cnnnllty In business proved n

. - ....I .limn tentnen nt
V.i.M. Intelligence nml ability ex- -

l.nrl no little iltscetirngcmeni wiicn
SSTknec t the I'ertnl of what

,. hn innn's ilemnln.
II

ll

'iStli. '
wMmtlen. If did mnniige.i..v. rr

ik mirpfP by. wtw net one tint mignc
C wmbIpiI'iii evervvhelmlnelv erill.il. . n..1 Vnrth w lid. Anil.
K'.m. im fne encouraging, there nre

' ' hllHltlPBI ...nil tnilnf Willi Ht 111. ....... -

mjuillctil eznlnst wmen
-- -u u.nmnn nt that.

nre
ns executives

Tt wltli nil tlie attainments of mnn

tacenn with. there Ii n married woman
Philadelphia connection who is

$10,000 n yrnr Jelt nil the
MLI..1.1L me.-.nf.- r of one nf the tarn- -

4,1 S .Ilk eftnllW,n.P..ts In the Jivm-ld-

.

rSbe ". uareijn iiiw- - ;
Lewie, nml l the deughtcr-ln-Iav- y

5 Mrs. Kilnrd Lev.!, who lives at
HIH Vatim, this city.

Mri. LewK Just out of college,
Wan her enreer us n reporter en uic
Kbiie Lkiiukk. She wen among the

. ..,.. . 1.1 llill..lnl .
UK and felt Just ns iniieli nt home
VveTPrhiK" he er rehliery, as nlie

id writing "society stuff." Later nhe
erred several .vents ns asoclnte eillter
f Goed Housekeeping, nnd several

Htt f editor of Harper's llnznnr. .

Mrs. Lewis finds edvcrtlsing the most
fctercstlng job In the world, next te
mining her home, she mijb.

'Ktturallr my home comes first nnd
Jf'I weren't wrapped up In my work
I OIKIiy 11 vveuiu consume 1111 01 my
ltJa. As it is I fell thut I enn help
dacatc women te buy intelligently,

ihctuM, nfte nil, 8.1 per cent of the
kTlhf ln ,mS country is none uy
femen.
i "Toe much emphasis is put en the
MMtien of sex lit business. Publicity
ind advertising offer unlimited pessi-Wlltl- fs

te women nnd tbey nre e.spc-dill- jr

adapted te fellow Mich pref

LONELY SCHOOLBOY
ENDS LIFE BY GAS

i. ...

Orphaned In Titanic Disaster, He
Felt Isolation at Thanksgiving

James liny Suit, seventeen .ear old,
ion of parents drowned en the Titanic,
Committed suicide Tuesday nt thp We-ena-

X. J., Military Academy by kmh.
Ike news nf the boy' death did net
kMeme public until today, when it wnx
Mnfirmrd by Corener A. II, Adams of
Pinlibore, X, J., who took the body
k chime.

' The boy was the ward of n Philad-
elphia trust company, r.nd had been n
ttodent nt the Wenonah Military Ai-a-

ter citice lie was fourteen jenrs old.
iMWldtllni ,.. ,l.n P.innm.H lin tf.iu ..? .

Btlanchfily disposition.
"He had been through n hard hcIioeI

tMttlwt day, it seeins." nid the Core
air, "and thin seemeil te prey en bis
Bind; also UU friend were nil p'ttinit
Kldr te ee home fur Thnnkseivitis unci
it had no place te ke te.

"He ilid net appear nt lunch lues-dlyen- d

about 12 o'clock when they went
te leek for hint they found him dyln
m his room."

SAYS LACKOFFUNDS
BLOCKS FAIRMOUNT DAM

Director Caven Denies Quarrel With
Art Jury Holds Up Work

Lllek of flllllN mill tint ll fillnrrf.l ivith
the art jury l helilini; tin roust
J a new 1'airnieiint dam. Director of
Public Works Caven mid today.

At a meetiiiK of ('eiiiicII'h Cemiiiittec
jpnibllc Wmkh jesterday. Councilman

n kuiii ni uiHiertiifleii uierc wiih ii
filhten between the Ailmiiilstr.itien and
the art jury lucauxe tlie latter would
BotanpreM the ideu of a fuetbrldBe everthe daw.

"About a jciir no we get our plans
r the new ,ftin." Mr. Caven ex-

plained "TIipj showed a fmitbridgp
writ, but after cnusiilerlng the matter

W decided that the heavy Pillars or
aeptmeiits would Hlew up the water mid
aue trouble in the event of n freshetr hearv rainfall The foet-StM-

Idea then wiih abamlennl.
BTTAnile ,m ,,""' w'r'' "hewn te
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Miriam Cenrad, of Kenilliijf, u)0 lias been appointed pastor's assistantat the Ninth Presbyterian Church

MINISTERS' WIVES WILLING
TO STA Y AWAY FROM CHOIRS

Cleric Husbands Defend Them Gallantly, but Women Admit
Danger of Toe Much Church Interference

Mlnistprs' wIvp In Phllndelphta denet need te he admonished te keep out
of the choirs in their kilebaud's
pliurrlipH.

Almest in n single velep thpy ngree
Jhnt it mnket for penee in the choir

tl'cy kwp strictly nway from It.
It a sTijsiiip for the minister's wife

te try te be the minister," commented
one.

"Hetter for her te .stny away," bur-spst- er

nnetber.
"Therp lire ministers' wives and min-

ister h wives." ciime the keen observa-
tion of a third.

lhe censensu was thnt the moment
n minister's wife took prominent part
in any one Held of direct parish work it
lnid her open te the accusation of try-in- g

te dominate. A pastor, it wiih felt,
eiiElit te be Ktrenv enough te direct the
affair of jmri'di without lhe interfer-
ence or direct nld of his wife. Her In-

fluence ought te be of the unobtrusive,
simple type, if was thought.

The discussion came en the heels of
advice 'preferred the Presbyterian Min-
isters' Association by (', Hareld Lew-de- n.

choir leader of the Linden Han- -
tist Church, Camden. Keep wives out
of tlie choir he suggested,

"I never encourage it," he mlded. "I
knew of one church where the pastor'
wife caused a let of tumble in the
choir."

Agrees With .Minister Critic
Mr. Linn liewmnn, wife of the Itcv.

I. inn liewmnn, pastor of the Spring
Harden Methodist Kpiscepal Church,
agreed with tlie choir leader in that
she thought a minister's wife bad better
stay out of the choir.

"If she tries te have her wishes car-
ried out, often (lie membeiH of the choir
believe these are the minister' wishes,
nnd this indiscreet method of dealim:
isn't satisfactory. When n minister's
wife tries te dominate she enn create
a let of trouble. Pereinlly, I heliuwu
pastor is strong enough te direct the
affairs of his parish. I de net think
lie needs his wife's nld."

Mr. Itewman added that she thought
the lets it minister' wife took part in
the affair of the parish the better off
tlie parish was.

Mrs. E. Yates Mill, wife of the pas-
tor of the Old First Piesbjleiian
Church in Washington SiiiniP, agreed
thnt tlie ministerial wife blieuld be seen
rather than heard.

"It is n ery bad tiling," she ob-

served, "for ministers' wives te take
part lu the choir work, especially if it
is mi important part. A choir ought
te be rather a business affair, and it
Isn't n geed plan te have it se closely
related te the minister' family. The
singing 1 in the nature of things, open
te critlcsm. the quality of voice, the se
lectiens ever thing. A minister's ife
ought net te Unci It embarrassing 'to
subject herself te this sort of criticism,

"I de net, In fact, think." Mrs. Hill
continued, "we ought te take a lending

VALENTINO APPEALS

C0NTRACJ DECISION

Salary for Three Years Will Aggre-
gate $325,000

New Yerk, Dec. -- . ltodelpb Valen
tine, moving-pictur- e star, accompanied
b.v his wife. aiieared .vesterday in the
appellate division of the Supreme Court
te appeal from nn injunction which

him from acting for any one
save the Famous Players-I.usk- y Cor-

poration.
"Your Honors." tnld I.euU Mar-shal- l,

attorney for the corporation,
"thlh nmn may enjoy n larger iiicema
under his contract than nine Supteiiie
Court Justices."

"Yes, yes," Justice Clarke Inter-
rupted, "but von needn't tub thnt In."

Attorney Mar-ba- ll ceiitendcd that
Valentine is te receive under Ids con
tract a tjsTJ.i.tMMi salary for three years,
Ills picsent the corporation's
counsel stated, is ifll'.'iO weekly.

Vnlelitlne'h owl.-- attorney described
him ns it "jeung man who was unable
te spcnli when he arrived beie
eight months prier te making the pres-
ent contract," nnd added that the actor
was "wholly imfnmill.tr with the r-

paid te mevlng-pli-ti'.i- u btaib and
with business affairs,"

was

AUTO STRIKES TWe"lVIEN

Machine Dees Net Stop After Acc-

ident at 62d and Woodland
Themas Cenbin, .V,ll! ( 'hri-lla- n

street, and .lames (iiliitliei. -- II." i tier-lil- t

Htieel. weie Injiiieil at U :!tlt u'clm--

this morning when stnu-- b.v a meter
car while thev were ciesin.' Wenil-lan- d

iiveniie nt Sixty-secon- d The
Hiilomeblle which hlruck lln-iu- , in
which a man and a woman wen- - tid-

ing, faib-- te slop after tlie accident.
Although knocked down, (ionleii nml
tilllltlli-l- - were lint M'l'inurdv ilijuied ami
walked te the police Millien at Shtv-tift- b

and Woodland and icpeitcd the
uccident.

CHARLES FEHRLEY MISSING
Min. CharlcH Fehrley, y.'llt Lambert

street, Camden, rcieicil te the pelbe
Ibis merniiig that her buibmul lias
inlKsliig from his home since November
127 ami she fen is Unit lie bus met with
un uccident. Fcbrley lu lifty .vearu old,
He had CS00 with him when he dls- -
Dpeared,

f
vwr-i- .

"

ite.n, "' f

lu In

IS

... ... e iiireiior nnv of direct. ..... ";... .. ..n- - ',i,A,
di,, nfll ' "'' J, goal.

se, I, I r ryi rtl,c ' she has ncccpted by the
."rl'i . be sent te Chinau- -

place In the future.imri-.l- i work. is u liehl iimeinr ll... m . . 'i. .n,.i .!,.,women, but t feel her Inlliience ought
iui in ne ei me 'pushy' type."

Defends Her Charge of Choir- -

Tlie renin iks of Mr. Woolston,the wife of the Uev. C. II. Woolston,
of the Last Haptlst Churcji, have par-
ticular Interest because for thirty-si- x

she hud charge of tlie choirIn her husband's clmrch. It is how-
ever, a girls' choir that she trainedthe members' "childhood. "

mc-liny- ilifTerent whichllllj !.. n. . .. I .1 ,1 I","""lu" "". niui, of course,
tlilrtj-si- x years of peaceful singing canspeak for our choir. Through theseyears I have taken little gills andtra lied them until they turned into areal jeung lady choir.

thei 9"i t,l.u '''V1'''. thiiiigh, speaking of
choir in the geiierallv ac-cepted term of the word. I net be- -

,Sp:u ,,,c P,,!;Ier wife taking partnre ministers' w.VOs and ministers wives," she i.cldc.l s.igely. "Am
"- - i s. ii rsiiiiiiit- - inr ii iiiiiii, i

I
iiiiiii-h;- i "1. ... . i ......-- u. n.v m ne rue minister. When

u'HL "'Jy '""hilini: unpleasantness
te engeiideicd. The pastors the one called by his church, and ith,,l"W Ifwet the spiritualityof I de net believe In un- -

consecrated choir, i.nyway. I believemusic should he as much a part of thesermon us the sermon itself, n( !,.
fee fl" " lf ou Can't ceVcl

Ministers Defend Wives
Ministers themselves thematter did net that the place ofthe ministerial wif u,i n,J:.i.. .1' "" ","w"" u,choir left.
The Itev. fieerge M. pas- -

i",' i
',...,,,'1 ;,,J,,,'? ''inerial .Methodist

..,..-.",..- , iiiiiii. eaiieu attent en tnihe fact that uiitiistcis' whes were
iiiic nil inner Wives.

"They knew bow te behave them-selves just like liny ether women." helidded. "If thev hae the ability tetake part In choir work no differentia-He- n
d he m.ide against them en thescore et Ministers wiveare above tint average in

nnd piety and are worthy of nny nosi-tie- n

that can be giwn them."lhe Hey. Jehn Grant Newman,pastor of the Chambers. Will.. .Memer-
ial PrcsbXcriaii Cliurch. said that hisown wife bad liexer sung in any cliurchwhere had been pastor because ithud just happened se.

"I lme known, heweer." he re-
marked, "ministers' whes who havedone mighty line work net only ansingers but lenders. I de net why... . ....Ull.lll IIMIX I l.lr.,,, ., ,, ,iii4,,ii nei serve nssuccessfully ns any ether woman, pre-vidi-

she has the ability."

CITY TROOP PLATOON
OFF TO ESCORT SPR0UL

Cavalrymen,
Leave for

Marines
Game in Baltimore

Fifty members of ilm l'ici
J mop, in plctiire-iii- e (liugMi-- tint'-furui-

left this ineriiing ter 1 t:ilt iiiun-e- .

where they will act as escort te (ievSprenl at the convent ion of unitsof the Third Armv Cerps thai .i-- .

hhertl.v nfler the special tr.ilu
the troopers pulled nut of tlie Thir-

tieth street jards of the IVnii-vhau- ia

U11 lre.nl 11 detail of iron hum ims ami
Millers with 11 tlilrtj pleci bmiil niKveil
at Urimd Street Smtmii in tnn-l- . from
Navy Vii-d- . nnd leit te attend

foetiia imine. m!m..i, ;n i. ..
of the convention.

It is expected that Secieturj of AVar
necks mid t era! Teliing wit-
ness the game nnd later attend n ban-qu- el

lit the Fifth ICegiiiieiu Aimery ofthe .Mur.vland Naiimial (tuai.l
tonight will end the

CAUGHT

Man Who Seized Girl's Meney Says
Hunger Made Him Steal

A shabbily dnwed nmn Miaiched tne
handling of Mary (Jein, iMiliS

.11iip Micci, ns sue was ciiiNsiiig (,'ei-

'iiiiiiiikheii
ut iiicli-- I'.itielinnn llurl.i, of lhe ('mk
mid l.eliigh avenues htiitmu. lie caught
the mini alter nin of two blecKs, Ml(
Hi ini'ii'ii lilt- - Oll, wild IIIUIUIUCII
small nmeiiut of imiue,.

The gave Ids 'inline ns Jehn(iiiinn, of I'il'ili nml Iluutiu.'deii street.
lie siiui he liecaiue dcsi'iiutc Ihluuch
hunger.

P. R. T. SUED BY BOROUGH

Prospect Ask3 $18)00 Under Pav-
ing Agreement With Company

Suit fur SIs.titMl wns Inenulil In Medln
Coin teda.v ugiiliist the Philadelphia
((lipid Transit Ceuipau.v b.i lhe Horeiigli
of l'respecl, I'clauiue Ceiiul.v, for the
iiimpaii.v's alleged failuie In Keep tlie
teadwav in i'ia I mceiihinee with
mi iigiccmeiil.

The bnieugb ceiiipbillled against lhe
comlllleii of the leads tiaci'ci by the

cars, uml when 1. It. T. re-
fused te make rrimlrs they were made
by the borough at u cost of $18,000,

ei'tMft'i

Intelligence

Abamiuet

uimpiiuy'H

PASTOR'S GIRL AIDE

0PP0SEDJ0 IAZZ

But Miriam Conrad Will Boest
Real Good Times in Pres-

byterian Church

GOING TO CHINA LATER

The new pnster's assistant of the
Ninth Presbyterian Church believes thnt
nil of this talk about the younger gen
eratien gains te rack nnd ruin is bosh.

Hhe pauses nnd lenns reflectively back
In her chair ns she makes this remark.
Hpr eves deenl.v blue. Her hair Is
blend, smnrtly but simply dressed. She

n.i,M nnnilitli !,, It..in .,.M,..,t ... vu'.iu(. ail- - ,

vltntietis te senior nrems. nrcttv enough I
te steal anybody's partner. Yet there

nine cnriiesi expression. r

It Is te lie suspected Miss Miriam ' '

Cenrad, of Itendlng. who holds the ills- - t
Unction of just having been nppeinted
pastor'" nssfstnnt in n large West Phil- - jj

nile tihin church, linils her work mere 5

I zestful tlinn hnlf a dozen senior proms '

i strung together. She wns graduated i

uneriin college lenr years nge. i ;,:

going te de everything but
prench," she ndmltted today ns she sat
In her new home at 014 Seuth Yewdnll
street, nnd discussed the work she bus
just taken up. "And if I was ever
asked te de thnt, I think I'd be scared
te death."

Lilies Yeung People
Mhs Cenrad, who, until last week,

sci veil us Y. W. (J. A. general
in Norristown. held her llrst position us
pastor's assistant in u church In (Sreen-wic- h

Village, New Yeik. It was there
she became se deeply interested in young
people that bhe felt weiking among
them nlwnvs would be worth while nnd

Thnt was why the church position
in Philadelphia appealed.

IlesldcsT work closely nllled te the.,.,. urines this yeutiuui Rounderneiiniie part III tin .ln..rncf

he "im I,0MC(1 Foreign missions her In fact,
missinr.v nlrendy been

thn fe'nf ii.. .!- - has
co!"-s-

,
th,nt Presbyterinii beard te

a i,. fnr-e- ffIlnrThere &

years has

from

de

,.lf..

discussing
agree

Ilredheiul.

sheti
their

he

sen

their

will

xrtli

are

nnnniiC

"I'm

ure

"l-- - k I1L (III IM Clll lllinill 11 llfllL
people, nnd frequently hc umvI

word pep."
"I believe it's a great mistake.'' she

said, "for elder people te threw up
tlnir hands in horror i.iicl call tnis r.
generation when boys unci girls tire
1,'cing te inck nnd ruin. A-- l tluv
ls ii little Interest taken in them
they (im give you far mere than jeu
inti ever give them. I think young
people are werderful. The trouble Is
p"epu Hen t judge tnem uy tne times m

n situation here." thev

position.

from

secretary

fun.

live, nut uy tnc of u
half n ccnerntien age

"Take jazz, for instance. New, per-
sonally, I think jar zmusic i ubemln-- i
hie, but I don't believe in tiving te

take the young people nway from It.
I believe in working at the cause nnd

the ju.z from where it is a
temptation te them. One way of doing
tills, is te crowd it out with plenty of
wholesome geed times."

Net Believer In "Don't"
Youth is going te le a idnn'c In the

platform of the Ninth Pre-liu-T-

Church if the new little pallor's
i nble te r.irry out her ,

anil she believe she is, becausf she Iris
an enthusiastic director in the person
et nr. Miiiiiim M. lunl', the pastor.

"I believe the way te get eii'ig peo-
ple interested in coming te eliunb,"
she said, "is te put a geed bit of

en their shoulders. The
er folic will come nnywuy, but veiiiis

peeie get the idea that rlmrcbes are
lust for elder folks. Wc'ie going te
have lets of interesting activities here
that will show them thnt Isn't the ease
at all. Keeping them busy and keip-In- g

them happy wins youth, that and
net reaching nt them. T don't beline
in a ireed of 'don'ts.' I'd rather have
one of 'does.' "

SEEK IN

BUSH JEWEL ROBBERY

Police Think Same Man Looted
Heuse Several Years Age

Peliie Investigating n Slil.eUO rob-
bery nt the home of Jehn S, Hush,
of Wyncote, nre trjing te trace an

who was lent te prison several
years age for burglary nt the Hush
home.

Mr. Hush is senior member of the
firm of Hti-.I- i &

jiianiiinil. Ja-p- er and Thuya-- streets.
icnsiiigiiiu, ami nise H nflii-in- l of(Iui lies II. Wilsen's Sens, Im-.- , dyers,
Mi 1 I llllJkiUI I,

A list of the major plei es of jevvelrv
stolen ThurNiuy iiflenioen wliile thefamily wus t a football ;,. he- -
c'a ,'wn today. Th,. lt inclinb--
it geld and liatinum v.m!t ...... ....

forty diiin.ends neil iwemy Vim.
nlercs.,

n h.,i.,.i... .. 1.1. "':....... ., ,, .....ii.,!-- , ,,ui, inlii'i.v iliiimends
: .

' lV. I'ln.iics n unryenam
l"-- "iiirn iiismi. i r im, .n. 1..

and Sailors rls and tt fV r .,. .' V
'

. T Wa

in

feature

in

meml ring. ' """

(BEAT INTRUDER WITHRIFLE
Man, 52, Held te Await Injuries of

victim, 35 Years Old
.Tusmil. MM ... iiiii-uf.ei-

,
iiiiv-ivv- n venrsold.

Mas
was hent te jail for tliinj ilnj'.s i,v
Istlllte fhlu 1,1.,, .,;.,.. r...,,ll.......i .:.. .inn, im- - mi

.11 . ., ",,,l"; "i .10 111 Fiihertv.
Uter the healing it was liarnnl thai
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TELLS WIFE HE CAN'T LIVE
APART FROM MOVIE GIRL

Eugene Breweter Kept Pretege
Heme, Spouse Charges
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MISS CORLISS PALMKIC

New Yerk. IW. 2. The iirc;pnce
of ii motion pletiiiv pretege in tlie home
of Liigeni! V. I'.rewstcr, liroeklvn law-e- r

nnd hem of tM. llrvtcr Piibllcn-tlen- s.

Inc., led te it suit for separa-
tion being iii- -l by bis wife, Kieaimr

. V. Hrewster, nnd nn additional nc
lien for SI.'oe a month ali-
mony pending (lie outcome nf tl.c suit.

The .eun' woman niimeil bv Airs.
Hrewster i CerlNs Palmer, a limtluii-plctur- e

nctri'ss, whose face and figure
nre familiar te the rcadeis of the
Hrewster publications.

Hrewhtu- - ndiiiit his Infatuation for
Miss Peliiur in n letter wiltten te his
wife n'tcr his departure from tlie lles-ly- n

ceuntrj plure, in which lie describes
the "licin trending struggle" between
his dcwitinii e Ids wife and the newly
acnitlred iiffeitfnu for the young woman.

lie told hew he and Mi-- s Palmer
tried the experiment nf for
two weeks tu se If they could pet en
without etlier, lint It was no ne.

"Tlu-re-i- er each day seilned nn eter-
nity," s.ijs his letter. "Willi nil mv

....!.. .I...1 I..I1 '
leeil niiiiiws, iiiiiiii'in'r power,

Mil round" I with thrutres and enter-nn- d,.,,. ,. ., I...... ,
i it.iiiiii, in ,,i in, ujiiii-.- . inn .iui me-- 1

incut of linpiiiiiesH could I buj or pre- -
iure.

"I ceuli net eat or sjc.ji, nn, when
she letiirneil I fel' I ciiuld never let
her leave again, whutevu- - the ie-- t. I
mil ns lertain us I inn h" of nu.v thin-- ;

that .vniir tudijmeut of iu-- was entirely
wrong and that ou formed u very
vvuing eplnii-i- i of

SAYS POLICE COULD

MAKE CITY SAHARA

Prohibition Official Tells Club- -

women Drive Would Clean
Phila. in Ten Days

SEES LIQUOR TRAFFIC CUT

I'hiliidelpliin could be made .i dry
ns the Sahara, in se far ns liquor is
concerned. In Irss than te-- i days, if i'

officials would muster their feiecs
and lean out tlie moenshiners and boet-h-gger- s.

Tliis assertion was made today b.v
M. T. Stokes, general agent in iliai-g-

of imbllclty of the State prohibition
enforcement office, in a talk te the
members of tlie women's dubs of East-
ern I'ciinsjlvnniii at tin. Monday con-
ference in tlie New Century Club.

Mr. Steki.s spoke in place of I'mhi-bifie- n

Uiiccier D.ivi- -. who was
te talk en Slate's Dutv

Toward rrolilbitleii K'lferieineiit."
"Sime Mr. Iavis t mk chaigc of the

weik be has reduced liquor trallic 10per cent in nine months," Mr. Stokes
said. "The liquor trallic could be elitn- -
iniiieii entirely within tm ila.vs if

nf l'hilndeljiliia would' get to-
gether and enforce the liw.

"it - 11 stupendous tn! for twenty
ngents iidequntily te cut. rce prohibi-
tion in a ceintiiunitj of ::.U0U,(H)l) inr-sens- ,"

Following Mr. Sieln--- ' mldress MrsImogene 15. Oakley thnt
in tin- - I'n.h l.'iieq Hure.iu

should be made tlinni.-l-i Civil Service
eMiminntieii-- , and t litis ilnniiiatij am
show mg nf iiiveritisni,

Mlilun-- l .1. i'aiinlng, a member of tlie
Anti-S-i'.i- ii League, .. ipperted Mrs(Jaklej - s'ig;ctien, and mideil "that
he Wlls ,!,,. iMy silrpli nt the work
bung di-- i 111 tin- - c.i e of prohibition
by respe s ',. citizens ,,f this city.

Tlie ui 11 iciice, wii, Ii will continue
all diiv. ,s one of a uies, Delegates
from nin iv winnei.'s organizations
tliieuglii.il' the State ,ue attending t).
meet lug. .

iithcis tin will pei!, nre Senn'.ir(Iceige 'i l.nd, mi "The Heer-'.ii-
n.
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MRS. BRUKEN ASKS TRIAL
SEPARATc FROM BROTHER

Severance Demanded for Weman Ac- -'

cuscd of Killing Husband
V kiiini if.. trt.it f.it. f. . '
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Shet While Hunting Rats
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TIGER" FEAM
OF GWAH

Clemenceau Is Scheduled te
8peak This .Afternoon In

St. Leuis

GREETINGS ,BY CHILDREN

Itu Ansectnttd Prta
St. 1uiN. Dec. 2. (lenrges Clemen-

ceau, wnr-tlm- e Premier of France, who
is touring the Cnlted StntcH en n good-
will expedition, faced n busy program
here today, the second day of b)s visit te
St. Leuis,

A public reception, nn automobile pa-
rade and the delivery of the fourth of
bis nddresses Intended te cement closer
relations between France and the
I'nlted Stnte were the mnln events
schidulcd for the "Tiger" of France be-

fore his departure for Hnltlmere to-

night. A short step will be made at
Hicbmend. Ind.

t'.iuenrate pence precautions have
1 been taken te afford protection te the

distinguished visitor, approximately
1000 soldier and policemen being de- -

i tailed te 'Uiird the route of the parade.
A score or police, deputy sheriffs and
detectives kept vigil nt the home of
Jeseph Puliter. publisher of the St.
Leuis b, in St. Leuis
County, where the famous Frenchman
Is stnyinfj,

imLvWERS
finn

Funerals
Service

J'heiip nr cull et the
of our four tenvinlently

altuated nterei.j0

1327 Wait Girard Ave.

212 East Girard Ave.

FZORBf
S. Mtk St

136 S. S2d St

APPLES
They're lenillil rtp 8tiyman WlB-ap- s,

Heme Bi duties unit Ntrei. sweet
CliUr fmni ciej mil -8 fetch your lug.
White I'etitins.

Th- - BLicJt Hersn Tea Beom tia a fln
riilrU-- n imiri Dlniifr with VTalUe If
you like -- Unlit lumli and In Carte nrrr-Ic- e

eur dny Ii tlm yenr from nwn till 7,

On tlir Hnltlmere like,
IK' loll" went n( Meillll!
drive Inte the yard.

BLACK HORSE FARM
Phase I Media 103

''AlGLOTiANNm
1 1604 CHESTNUT

11HY bother fuaaing ever--
"" Sunday dinner when

you can get L'Aiglen Foed,
Service and Cooking se
little priced?

An elaborate dinner for
$1.50 chicken and waffle
dinner, $1.25 a really
V fine dinner for $1.

- ; You'll wonder
:' 4C we deit!

1L

Instant

A la Carte, if
prefer

13

hew

you

FINE STATIONERS

Beautiful
Christmas

Presents
A collection of striking
nnd individual articles
carefully selected in
Europe which we will sell
at very reasonable prices.
An early purchase advised.

1121 CHESTNUT ST.

yy

J'

After meeting, the local reception
remtnlttee nt the Pulltr.cr home at 11

o'clock, this beltiR the "Tiger's" first
public nppeurnnce here, he was te
start nn the parade te the city, puss-in- g

mnsses of school children lifter
driving through Ferest Park. Clemen-
ceau had requested especially te n--

the school children.
He was te be greeted and given

flowers by the student bodies at Wash-
ington and St. I)iils Universities and
H formal welcome by Chancellor Fred-
eric Hall, of Washington.

Police protection was te be Incrensed
when the party reached the business
district. The Sixth Infantry Regiment,
stationed nt Jeffersen Hnrrncks, the
army pest, w'as te accompany the

te the Odeen, where Clemen-
ceau will spenk. An army dirigible
from Scott Field, Illinois, also bad a
pnrt In the festivities, planning te fly
low ever the line of parade.

Chelten Ave.,

Bpanish Illuminated
early

century.
velvet case.

will be te
request

A .loud snenklns uVvfe) Win 'lltftlnt the Odeen for
""."" cm lenicnccau s pnrcT nn f"Tiger's" voice was net in the beet'
condition.

TURN GAS

Darken Alley Before Entering North
Beechwood Street Heuse

Thieves who extinguished n Rns lamp
the alley outside entered the homes

of Hnckley ami William Tyler,
JVTIO R71-- I North street,
e.trly today ami escaped with Jewelry

money valued at .$1,"0.
Heth houses entered through

kitchen windows.
Ruckle.v a nmnll nmetint of menpv

n dlnmend stickpin. Frem
house the robbers took two geld watches,
a dinineTid ring n geld locket.

luBPSSpllre
JEWELRY FDR MENWDMENf

Necklaces and Ear Rings
Semi precious stones

Newly imported from Paris
Seal Rings and Cigarette Cases

n Celd

FREE LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Rev. Andrew J. Graham, C. S. B., of Bosten, Mass.
Jtember of the Beard of Loeturjialp of The Mether Church, Tlie Flnt Church of Chrlit,Man. Under th An,ni. r

SUNDAY AFTERNOON '

- Dec. 3, at 3t30 o'clock
ORPHEUM THEATRE

Germantown i

4M.

A
of the

17th In

tj

'

r i

in 1

Church of Chrtit, RclentUt

Dec. 4, at 8 o'clock

Walnut, weat of 40th St.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Manuscript

Hcecliwned

mal(cth a full man"

and
First

re
ligieus and secular

by
Beeks that testify te the culture
and taste of the donor, yet se

priced as te entail
but a modest

Prices from $5.00

TWENTY
ST.

word
sumciervt

saVe

Capital Surplus
4,000,000

Beeks Gifts

J

STREET AT SOUTM UENN

- -

out of

but idle
in the of

will
the

life of the and
a and

te

This submit
upon

theeccaMOn,.

THIEVES OFF

William

Tyler's;

MONDAY EVENING

CHURCH EDIFICE

CORDIALLY

"Reading

for
NCIENT modern

Rarities. Edi-
tions. Illuminated

manuscripts. Beautiful bind-
ings famous craftsmen.

moderately

upwards

The Rosenbach
Galleries

THIRTEEN
WALNUT

te the wis
is

!VBVbW!MibWj

West End TrustCompany
WOAD- - SQUARe

Get- - Rich Quick Scheme s
Fail 999 times 1000

funds invested
bends sea-

soned companies
help commercial

Natien
bring sure steady
income you....
Invest, don't speculate.

Company pleased
Investment suggestions

expenditure.

Commercial Trust Company
Member Federal Reserve System

CITY HALL SQUARE
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